# Developing Common Language:

"Feminism 101" Resources (Feminist Frequency)

# Quick Reads to Get You Started:

"Bloomberg Launches Financial Services Gender-Equality Index"  
(Bloomberg)  
"It's Time for Equal Pay Now"  
Author: Latifa Lyles (Women's Bureau, U.S. Department of Labor)  
"You Don't Have to Hate Women to Be Sexist: Everyday Ways You May Be Sexist Without Knowing It"  
Author: Ally Boguhn (Everyday Feminism)  
"Why the Dakota Access Pipeline is A Feminist Priority"  
(National Women's Law Center)  
"Women and Poverty in 2015"  
(National Women's Law Center)

# Educational Videos to Stimulate Your Mind:

"Ending Violence Against Women and Girls: If Not You, Who?"  
(UN Women)  
"Makers Minute" Video Series (60-second videos)  
(Makers)  
"Makers: Women Who Make America" Video Series (60-minute videos)  
(Makers)  
"We Should All Be Feminists" TED Talk (30 mins)  
(Chimamanda Ngozi Adichie)

# Educational Downloadables to Decorate Your Space:

"2015 Divided Media Gender Gap" Infographic  
(Women's Media Center)  
"Invest in Women to Tackle Climate Change and Conserve the Environment" Infographic  
(Women Deliver)  
"The United State of Women" Downloadable Pledge  
(The United State of Women)  
"The United State of Women" Profile Photo Generator  
(The United State of Women)
Organizations to Support:
- Gender Justice
- United State of Women
- Southern Poverty Law Center
- The National Crittenton Foundation
- National Women’s Law Center
- UN Women
- Girl Effect
- Foundation for a Just Society
- Forward Together
- Girls Who Code

Awesome Sources to Stay Engaged in the Topic:
- FemChat Blog
- Institute for Women’s Policy Research
- International Center for Research on Women
- United State of Women Blog
- Ms. Magazine Blog
- Huff Post Women
- Everyday Feminism Magazine
- Women’s Media Center
- NoVo Foundation
- Echoing Ida

Tips for Allies:
- “Six ways to fix gender inequality at work”
  Author: Helena Trachsel [World Economic Forum]
- “5 Practical Things Men Can Do For Gender Equality At Work”
  Author: Kathleen Davis [Fast Company]

Tools for Allies:
- “Clear Sighted: A Guide to Using a Gender Lens”
  (Chicago Women in Philanthropy)
- “Invest in Women to Tackle Climate Change and Conserve the Environment” Policy Brief
  Prepared By: Nicholas Wedeman and Tricia Petruney [Women Deliver]
- “These 34 Books Make Up the Most Epic Feminist Reading List Ever”
  Author: Sade Strehlke [Teen Vogue]
- Status of Women in the United States Data Tool
  (Status of Women)
- Training for Individuals and Other Organizations
  (Women’s Media Center)
- The Status of Women in the U.S. Media press release and full report
- The Global Gender Gap Report 2015
  (World Economic Forum)
- UN Women Annual Report 2015-2016 “Fast Forwarding to the Future We Want”
  (English) (Spanish) (French)
  (UN Women)
- Women Veterans Resource Directory
  (Women’s Bureau, U.S. Department of Labor)